Information Technology Strategic Oversight Committee
Agenda
September 11, 2015, SSB 324, 10:30 – 12:00

1. **Approval of Minutes from July 10th, 2015 ITSOC Meeting**

2. **Announcements / Updates (15 min)**
   a. Wireless Network Changes
   b. Interim ConnectU
   c. Recruiter
   d. ITS Newsletter
   e. Migration of Banner this Saturday, September 12th

3. **Items for Discussion and Recommendation**
   A. Projects/Initiatives Funded for 2015-2016
      a. DegreeWorks – 2015-2016
      b. Web Time Entry (HR data clean-up/validation) – Spring 2016
      c. FLAC Module – Spring 2016
      e. Recruiter for Graduate Programs
      f. Acalog Integration / Curriculog Implementation
      g. CASification of additional systems/services – 2015-2016
      h. Disaster Recovery Planning
      i. EAB Analysis – Academic Performance Solutions – Fall 2016
      j. EAB Student Success Collaborative Campus Solution – Summer 2016
      k. RAVE Implementation for MSU Denver – Fall 2016
      l. Project and Portfolio Management
      m. Software/Asset Management
   
   B. Projects/Initiatives for 2015-2016 Contingent on One-Time Funding
      a. Account Provisioning and De-provisioning system (Phase I)
      b. VOIP Phase I
      c. Classroom / Learning Space Upgrades
      d. Blackboard Learn upgrade and implementation of Analytics
   
   C. Tentative Projects/Initiatives for 2016-2017 Contingent on Budget Request Process
      a. DegreeWorks – final phase
      b. Banner Travel and Expense Module
      c. Account Provisioning and De-provisioning system (Phase II)
      d. VOIP Phase II
      e. Classroom / Learning Space Upgrades
      f. Network Equipment Replacement
      g. Server/Storage/Datacenter Replacement
h. Banner XE Upgrade
i. Position Management Module
j. PeopleAdmin-Banner Integration

D. Tentative Projects/Initiatives for 2017-2018 Contingent on Budget Request Process
   a. Account Provisioning and De-provisioning system – final phase
   b. E-Personnel Action Form

E. Next Meeting – November 13, 2015